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55
Hawaii, Phillipine, Porto Rico

and Cuba
Ail Diffèrent Obsoloe and Iostly Unused.

These places are now United States' posses-
si0u8l, and the stamps are good to buy. We
have only 40 lots tu sell, and while they last
the price is 62.00 for the 55 starnps, a snap.

Another packet contains 20 different Porto
Itizo, Phillipine and Cuba. Prioe 85c.

CARTIER STAMP
TORONTO, ONT.

Co.

riroeuel
Most eveï'yhody rollects Citnadit 8tampe

anîd we have seeiirkxl a quantity of issues front
5c beaver (1859) issue, tip to '99, including fie
lot of Manitoba LAw Staînps, Green Lams and
Bih St.ainps. Thieqe are in packets. catJloging-
75e ta e2 ecd pnekiet. guaranteed. You can
gret :i packet with eiicli vear's subscription hy
sQfl(lili<! 1?c ex.tra, or 47c total. If you want
th'.. eiket only, seipt 35c.

Canadian Philatellc Weekly
TOROuMTO, 0>11'.

WMOLL-SALL
Green Law Stamps. Canada. 100 ... 8 1.25ab0 5.4, wr.00
Bill Staimpe, Canada, 100 ............. .. )

'. bd &A........... 20
Coin Catalogues, per 10. 60e ; per 25 .. 1.00
Adama' Canada Revenue Cat, per 10.. *.60

44 I 100.... 4.00)
Gol1 embossel Pocket Albums, eloth

bourad, reg. 15e each, per 10.........65
ditto. per 100 ...............
.Tapant 100. 20c; 1000..........1.&)
Canada, 4-leaves, je, 100, 81; 100..9.00t c le " 2ikc té 1.qù

ne " lie, 1 1.00
5c $1S, '. ... 9.00
8e " 1.75 " .. 10.50

Canada, Figures, je, 100, 40e; 1000. 8.90
44 le "6 10e Il .. .9044 2e " 15e "4.. 1.80
46 se 6 a10e 4 .90

Canada Jubilee. se 100. 82c; 1000 8-0()
100,000. Perfect Stamp Hingw ........ 5.25
Manitoba Law 8%amps, catalogued at

8100, cheap.....................65.00

Wm. R. Adams, Toronto, Ont.

CANADA 'HAPPENINGS&

The vigorous po!icy of the Hon. Wni.
Mul'oec, Postmnaster-Oeneral of Canada, lias
resu'ted in enormoQuly reducing the annual
deficit in this departmnent. In fac4, it never
showed such smnall deficit at any previous
time.

In Parliament, the followlng questions
were recent'y asked, and answered :

1. W«ho was the purchaser of several thou-
sand two-cent green stampeci envelopes in
Toronto just psevious to the issue of the two-
cent purpie envelope ? 2. How many twc,-
cent purple stamiped envelopcs were issueil
iu Toronto? 3. When were they issud?
4. Who purchased them ? 5. Wben were
they sent to Toronto? 6. Is the Goveni-
nient aware that secret information anent the
issue of two-cent purpie stamped envelopes
and the quantity of two cent green stampedl
envelopes in stock in Toronto was obtained ?
7. Is the Government aware that the person
who cornered the two-cent purpie stamp sto'k
sr>ld them as bigh as 50 cents each, and tht-y
arc now going as high as $1 in places? 8.
WVas the issue of the two-cent purpie stamped
envelopes donc by by mistake? 9. Are
there any two-cent purp'e stamped envelopes
nwinistock? 10. Is it the intention ofthe

G;overnnent to issue any more two-ceî t
purp!e strnped envelopes? Il. Will thar
issue, if any such he made, take place befort
the uerson wlho cornered the Toronto lot dis-
poses of b is lot?

Hon. WVn. luo-k, replying, said it was
an ohjectionable question, suggestive of ai
supposed state of affairs that might or migi~t
nit exist. As to tbe first question, the de-
partnment had no information. 2-2,000. 3
bth of January, '39. 4-The department bas
n- knnwledge of the purchaser. 6--4th
of January, '99.. 6-The department is not
awrare that any such informnation was givent.
but- will malte rigid enquiry if information is,
laid. 7 The Governmetit is not in possession
of such information. 8-There was no mis-
take in the issue 9-No. 10--No.


